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\ Tarm .Demonstration 
Notes

a Cannon, County Ar«nt
0^
Five-Acre Cotton Staple Improvement 

Dembnat ration a Success
Wallace L. Martin, Gray Court, 

Young community, shows $3t5.69 
profit on five acres of cotton. The 
record kept on the five acres ,and 
turned into the office of the county 
agent, shows 3,612 pounds of lint val
ued at $459.93; 5,439 pounds of seed, 
valued at $108.78, or a total value^if 
$568.71. Total cost was $193.02, which 
included $43.50 for fertilizer, $2.00 for 
boll weevil control, $10.00 for planting 
need, $44.92 "for picking, $18.00 for 
ginning, bagfiring and ties, and $50.00 
rent on land, leaving a net profit of 
$875.69, or $75.00 per acre.

Pittman Iffams •
) Against Japan

^hihaii^man of ForWgn Relations 
Committee Declares Tiokyo To 
Close China To U. SJ

NOTICE or sale

\

Washinfirton, Feb. 10.—Somewhere 
the money has got to be found to pay
the bonus and to pay ^or whateverj^ommittee .‘.'aid today, advocatinfi; na-

The Satte of ^uth Carolina, 
^;/County of Laureiis,

In Court of Common Pleas. 
'Citizens Building and Loan Associa- 
! tion, plaintiff, vs Cager Bragg, de- 
jfendant,
I Pursuant' to order of- the court in 
the above entitled matter, ! will sell 
to the,highest bidder for cash either 
in or at the Court House at Laur^, 
S. C., on sales day in March next,-

T
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ding'will not be closed*upoij the date!IF IT’S A M.^GAZINE YOU WANT,

vania Avenue agrees ^at that is so. 
The difference of opinion^between the 
Whitp House and the Captiol is as to 
where the money is coming from. The 
President’s inclination is to say to 
Congress “You got us (into this-niess 

I by passing the bonus over my veto;
, Mr. Martin used farm relief No. 2; yo^ fellows to find the

variety of cotton seed, planting April' p^y it with.”
25, using home mix fertilizer, 6-8-8,, Roosevelt has been Ulking re

cently about the necessity of new 
taxes ,^and it becomes more apparent 
from day to day that the Adminis
tration is becoming firm in its de- 
-tecmination to put the .financial af-

pay
farm bounties may be decided on. ival and air forces sufficient to pro- 
Everybody at both ^nds of Pennsyl- tect U. .S. rights.

* Washington, Feb. 10.—Japan in
tends to close the door of China to 
America even if war is necessary to 
accc^plish it, Chairman Pittman, (D.,
Nev.)' of the senate fbreigrn relations' the same being Monday, March 2nd,

"1936, during the legal hours for such

at the rate of 700 pounds per acre.
The record further shows 206 man 
hours and 126 horse hours* required to 
produce the cotton. * '

The five-acre cotton staple^ improve
ment demonstration is carried on each 
year, sponsored by the Cotton Manu
facturers’ association of South Caro
lina to encourage cotton staple im
provement work through the Clemson 
extension service. The Cotton Manu
facturers’ association has afifain an
nounced that $2,p00.’90 will be given 
for prizes in the demonstration this 
year.

Of course a farmer is anxious to. 
win a cash prize, but the prime pur
pose ^4-the demonijtration is to make 
available improved cotton seed in 
the county and state. So many farm
ers are not financially able to buy 
improved seed from plan breeders, but 
will be able to buy improved seed 
from tho.'=e farmers'who^y seed for 
the live-acre -staple imi)rovement 

..demonstrations direct from breeders..
, With, the exception-<»f .Mississippi,^ 
which produces considerable cotton of ' President 
the btiig stajtle Pelta tyi)e, .South Car-, to yield 
olimi lead' all states, east of the .Mis- 
sissi|ii)i l iver In the proiiortion of sta- 
yile cotton produced.

fairs of the natiqn pn as solid g basis 
as possible. ' ».’•

At the other end of the Avenue,
however, the boys on Ckpitol Hill just 
don’t wanL,tp_vote any kind of new 
taxes in an election year. That is
the reason for the renewal of loud in
flationary talk. ' A year ago it would 
have been quite possible, given similax 
circumstances, for a greenback mea
sure, to'have got through both Houses 
of CongrCs.s even over Presidential 
veto.

The prospect of inflation has been 
so widely' <iiscu.ssed, .since then, and 
the general pubn$__rea.c.tion against 
it has become so evident, that it is 
not now likely that anything of the 
kind will be attempted.

Hurling, criticism at Japanese pol
icy in a speech on the senate floor, 
the prominent administration, man 
spoke of treaties openly and ruth
lessly violated. He referred to what 
he called Japanese “threats, pro
paganda, and arrofirance.”

“China is still an independent, sov- 
exeigm government at peace with, the 
world and desirous of trading with 
us, And there is nothing in the cir- 
cumsta^es that can legally, or long 
physically interfere with such trade.”

Because of his high position at the 
head of Jhe senate committee deal
ing with international affaix«„.v-hi8 
speech was regarded as certain to at
tract world-wide attention.

He called upon' Congress to take 
cognizance of the island empire's 
policy toward China xirid “its inteirded 
effect upon the United States.”

People Of State 
Escape Disease

sales the following described proper
ty to wit:

“All that certain piece, parcel or 
lot of land, together with the im
provements thereon, lying, being 
and situate in the corporate lim
its of the Tbwn of Clinton, Coun
ty and State aforesaid, contain
ing five eights (5-8) of an acre, 
more or less, and bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: On. the 
North by lands now or formerly 
belonging to the estate of.B. M. 
Henry, two luindred sixty two 
(262) feet, more or less; on the

of sale but will remain open until 
noon of the 30th day after th^ sale 
exclusive the day of sale within 
w'hich thirty day period, any person 
other than* the highest bidder at the 
s^k oj^^y representative, thereof 
may enw-f higher bid upon comply
ing with the terms of the s^le by 
making a depn^it of 5 per cent of the 
ind as guaranty of good^ faitB And 
thereafter within such period apty per- 
i^n other than such highest bidder 
at the sale or any representative 
thereof may in like manMr raise the 
last highest bid and the successful 
purchaser shall be deemed to be the 
person who submitted the last high
est bid writhin said period and who* 
makes the necessary deposit, provi<l-| 
ed, that if the 30 day falls on Sun
day the bidding shall be closed at 
noon on Monday immediately follow
ing. ’’Upon the closing of the sale as 
aforesaid the successful bidder will 
be required to comply with the terms 
forthwith and in the event the suc
cessful bidder does not compi^F with 
the term^ of the sale withip ten days 
next ensuing after the closing of the 
bids, the property will be re-adver
tised and sold at th^risk of the for-
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East by lands formerly beldnipng 
^ G. H. JC^yidsQP,__jner purchaser and the deposit made

Health Officer Credits Cold Wea
ther With Big Drop In Sick
ness For January.

.SPECIAL
IU'Kct Homes and Cardens, 1.5 months 

for $1.00, with Rift Inmk.
_ Sw — ’ ;

“ ’ J A MES W: CALDWELL 
The .MaRazine .Man

("olum'bia, F'eb. 10.—i54ince
weather has harsher effect on germs 

("onRress Has Tax Problem -4and germ-carrying ins<‘Cts than it has 
\h good a guess.as any is that the on hunia-ns, the iK‘0]ile of .South Car6> 

will recommend new taxes lina are suffering less than U'^ua 
close to a billion dollars a f,-oni sickness this winter, 

yeai*., artd that Congress will not vote I Dr. .James .A. ilayne, state health 
all of tnem. Theue is a feeling that !>,ffici'r, d<‘.'crihe<l cold weather as a 
an excise tax 'on processors of agi i-|“..plondid pi eventitive”'TTir certain 
cultlfrarpid'lucts to take the placeof j types of diseases which usuall^ha- 
the .A.A Taxes would hjive a had re- la.^s .South Carolinians.

I action from consumers in cities, but j Ho t*ite«l the fact that for .lanu- 
4t is a pretty safe guess that ^sonH‘-,| ary only I.SIH cases of sicknt'ss wert*. 
I thing of this sort will he enacted. ^leporti-ii in the state as compared 
i Wlrtft Congress. would like to <io with PI, 113 for January, 1935.
|.wiuUd be to fin<i some way of put-j Weather bureau officials described 
^ ring more taxe's withmrtjxhe jp'xsefrt-winter Athe siicond eold-
l.raisiiig con.'^umer p'rWes. There is.esf W Cecord since the bureau was 
TTalk aboi^, higher excess i)rofits tax | t.,itabli!;hed in 1HS7. 'The average 

on corporaUois ami increasing in'-1 temperature for December and Janu- 
tercorporale dividend taxes... The 
President is expected to urge new in-

one hundred five (105) feet, more 
or less;,on the South by lot now 
or formerly belonging to the es- * 
tate of Edd Stephens, two hun-s 
dred sixty two (262) feet, more 
or less; on the West by Musfirrove 
Street, one hundred five (105) 
feet, more or les's.** Said lot of 
land conveyed to Cager Bragg by 
J. 0. Barnett by deed dated May^
7th, 1927.”

•

The bidder at such sale otjier than 
the plaintiff in this-action shall up
on the bid being knocked-udown make 

, a deposit either in cash or by cash- 
lier’s check or certified check with the 
f Clerk of Court of 5 per cent of the 
I bid a.s guaranty/of good faith in the 
bidding. In ythe^/evefif the highest 
bidder at sale.fails to make the
deposit required forthwith i will im- 

|\nu*diately resell the said pre^iises on 
the'sanie terms at the risk of the de
faulting bidder. .At said sale the bid-

PLAINS. PLAIDS

STROLLER 
: COATS

«4-98
Sporty to look at . . . 
handy to have ... com
fortable to wear!
ASSORTEI) COLORS * 

SIZES 12 TO 20

PENNEY’S
CUNTON,S.C,

heritance, taxes, hut that Congress 
will adopt them is doubtful. Much 
more talk i.s heard of a general/manu
facturer’s sales tax, and that is en
tirely possible.

One of the best plans being serM 
ously discussed is'for a^law to legal
ize lotteries and put a heavy tax- on 
them. That appeals to a good many 
of the city members, but the rural 
districts are supposed to be against it. 
On the other hand, many members 
from—fhe^ West-and-Stmt h 
creasing the Ii<|Uor taxes, 
the city repre.sentatives are opposed.

Somewhere along the line, how
ever, a billion dollars more than has 
been provided for must be found, and 
the Administration definitely does 
not want to have to do any mofe im
portant borrowing.

Federal Retterve Board
The personnel of the new Federal 

Reserve Board is generally regarded 
■as being .satisfactory even to such 
critics as Senator Glass, who has bur
ied the hatchet fn his feud with Chair
man Eccles.

Mr. Eccles’ influence at the White 
House is steadrily increasing. The 
President relies upon him in finan
cial matters almost as much as he 
does upon Secretary Morgenthau, and 
both Mr. Ecclc>s and Mr. Morjrenthau 
are detemtined that there shall be no 
inflationary movement.s so far as the 
Treasury and the Federal Reserve 
System can control the monetary 
situation.

Politically, the ..current discussion 
is about the calm, analytical and lib
eral tone of the speech made by Gov
ernor Ijandon, of Kansas, which con
trasts sharply with some of -the more 
abusive and l^lligerent utterances 
on both sides x)f the political fence. 
Gov. Landon, who now says that he 
prefers to be called “Alfred’’ instead

ary was 41.2 degrees as compared 
with 38 degrees for the same two 
months in 1917-’18—the coldest on 
record. \

Five persons have been reported! 
frozen to death in South Carolina i 
during Decembe-r and January.

Gray
I Funeral Home

Clinton, S. C. i
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EMBALMER?^ 
Ambulance Service 

Phones 41 and 399-J
L. RUSSELL GRAY and 

V. PARKS ADAIR, Gen. Mgra.

by such defaulting purchaser shall 
be forfeited.

The purchaser to pay for stamps, 
deeds apd recording and will be let 
into possession of the premises upon 
production of Clerk^R^deed. ^ 

THOS. W. BENNETT, 
^tew- ' C. C. C. P. & G. S.
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Advertising Tax 
Held To Be Void

Washington, Feb. 10.—Unanimou.s- 
favur >n* |jy chffmpmning continue<l freo<ionv of 
to which pres.s, the supreme court today in

validated a Louisiana newspaper tax 
imposed during the late Huey P. 
Long’s regime.

A strongly-worded opinion read by 
Justice Sutherland held the levy—im
posed onTy on large publications—-was 
a “deliberate and calculated device” 
to restrict the “circulation of infor
mation.”

Citing the nation’s constitutional 
guarantee of A free press, the court 
added that the Louisiana tax was 
suspicious” in form, and levied with 
the “plain purpose qf penalizing pub
lishers.”

The tax law — passed in 1934 at 
Long’s request — required publishers, 
both newspaper and magazine, with a 
circulation of 20,000 or more weekly 
to pay the state 2 per cent of gross 
receipts from their advertising.

’S STORE
No. 12 Broad Street Clinton^S. C.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR j 
LIST FOR February!

Eleventh' grade: Alethea Barnett, 
France.-^ Bouknight, Dorothy Clarke,' 
Thomas Ellison, Lawrence Hall, Ade
laide Roberts, Peggy Sprunt,_Jane 
Sturgeon, Pauline Whitmire.

Tenth grade: Richard Adams, Lou- 
i.se Bailey, W. 1*. Baldwin; Elizabeth 
Barnett, Grace Bozard, Nora Cannon, 
Elliotte Dobbins, Ernest Hipp,. Paul 

ague, Tench Owens, Sara Wanna-
of just plain “Alf,” has made a very | 
decided impression among some of the Let 
Republicans. So far he has not been {maker, Dorothy I Workman. |
idgorou.s enough in his partisanship! Ninth gra^de.;jjBoyd Barton,_LloydI 
to please the Old Guard leaders of Barton, Ruth Bouknight, Margaret 
the GOP. They like him better, how- Brice, Catherine Bryson, Paul Cobb, 
ever, than they do either-Senator Bo- Archie Dixon, Louise Jacobs, Fran- 
rah or Senator Vandenberg, while the ce.s Simp.4bn, Betty Spratt, ‘ Doris |fv ___ . .1 t •!_ A T 1 CI..UDemocrats 6f the Liberty League i Suber.

Eighth grade: Mary Elizabeth Bald
win, Walter Carter, Virginia Graham, | 
Margaret Hipp, Phyllis Holman, >] 
Lewis Pitts, Walter Reeder, Virfirinia 
Sadler, Ruth Sharpton, Frances 
Speake,-Charles Yarboroui^, Martha 
Young.

I school aiv intimating that they might 
I be inclined to throw ..whatever 
I strength they have to the Republican 
' Party if Landon w^re the nominee,
1 The BoraK. Speech

Senator Borah al.so made an ex
cellent impression by his Brooklyn 
si>€ech, but political experts still re
fuse (p believe ^that he is a serious ^^^nge of party names, 
contender for the Presidency. He is, theory that sounds all right, but 
looked upon as- a stalking jiorse for more practical political observers 
Senator Vandenberg. i point out that there are some 20,000,-

Tne real struggle in the Republi-1 voters, pretty nearly equally di
can National Convention, Svhich be- vided between the two parties, who 
comes more and more apparent, will j w'cdded to the old party names
be between the Old^ Guard and the'^nd who would not be happy at all 
hberal element, which contains' a 
strong necleus <>f the old Teddy 
Roosevelt-Li^edlette P r o g r e s s iv e 
movement of years ago. V/ith this

happy
j un^r such a new line up.
I And each party, naturally, wants 
i to hold that solid backbone of votes.

situation in the Republican *' Party, 
and a split in the Democratic Party, 
some of the*'more hopeful political 
idealists are talking about a eempl^ 
new alignment with perhaps even the

in line at any cost.
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We warn yw to srei acquainted with US in out new location, where we have more 

room, more Ulrht. and better facilities for serving qur ipatrons. You are invited to come 
in. We have many attractive values waiting.
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\ SPRING HATS
-NEW SPRING SATIN BLOUSES
- NEW SPRING COATS -
- NEW SPRING SUITS v

<0

/ \

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 14-15

2.000,Yards 36-Inch Vat Dyei 
Fast Color

SPRING PRINTS
Sold up t<L20c yard. 

SPECIAL FOR THESET TWO DAYS

5c Yd
Slightly imperfect. This is a value that 
you will long remember. Don't fail to bd 
here while the selection of patterns is 
good. .

100 pairs of Ladies* Slippers, sold up to 
$2.98 a pair. Special—

$1.00

Beautiful Full Fashion Pure Silk Hose, 
first quality, regular $1.00 grade.* ^ 

.^pecial price—

i

\

Panties and Step-Ins—

85c-59
' . •

c ^

Beautiful New Satin Slips—

98c
New Sprjng Sweaters, all colors-L

98c
Our New Spring line of Children’s Sox 

l8_ Now On Display

\
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